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[Shri Gauri Shanker Rai] 
inside the House in a m st contemptuous 
manner and has insinuated the House. 
She has imputed motives also. It ia 
a clear bread} of privilege and contempt 
of the House because contempt of a 
member of the House is contempt of 
the House itself.

In her statement she has said :

“ However, I find that some le ders 
of the Janata party government are 
determined to pursue their smear 
campaign of character assassination 
inside and outside parliament so as to 
denigrate n"*t nly me but the c >ngress 
p-rty as a whoW. The Home Minister’s 
recent statement about an alleged plan 
(or thinking) in my government to snoot 
down leader* of the oppoiiti n in jail is 
sh eking and prep 'strous and has no 
basis whatsoever. This is> the very 
limit to malicious propaganda deliber
ately carried c n by some leaders of the 
Janata party” .

another place she says :

“ The wtWe idea is outrageous and 
could * ccur only to <̂ ne who himself 
is thinking al 'ng rh >se lines. It is 
one m< Te instance ot the type of mis- 
represcr»tati< n ard insiruction which 
■are current the se days."

Now.............

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : N-> ex- 
planati ns n w. I had ju.t received 
this nnticc, bcf% re I entered the House. 
I will have to go through it and fter 
going through it I shall decide ab >ut 
it.

SHRI GAURI SHANKEF 
RAI : I should like t > be heard bef re 
you rcach your decibion.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I shall 
give the ruling t n Monday. I have 
g me thn ugh the statement.

«ft f»W (? 5f7fRTT) :
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• 1R. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I  have 
to go thrrugh the motion. If there is 
any prima facie question of privilege 
involved, then only the question will 
arise. (

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
(Bombay-Nc rfh-East). May I mention 
something now f

MR. DEPUTY-SFEAKBR : Pleaae 
do not aay anythin! now.

(ii) A llbqeo Misleading Infor
mation BE. BHLCHX INCIDENT 
G iven by  the M inister op Homb 
A ffairs on 13-7-77

SHRI B. RACHAIAH (Chamaraja- 
nagar) : Sir, I  have given a n tice of 
privilege motion against the incrrrect 
statement made by the hon. Home 
Minister about the incident that took 
place in Belchi village on y tb  June, 
1977. A Parliamentary C mmittee 
consisting of Scheduled Caste Members 
have visited the spot and they have 
made >n-the-spot study. There has 
been a lot 'f  discriminate n in the 
statement made by the Home Minister. 
The statement is misleadirg.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I  have 
gone thr ugh that also. Let me make 
my observation on that latter. I received 
three n ticeS of questii n r f  jwivikge 
from Shri K. Chandrappan, Shrimati 
Par vat hi Krishnan, Shri K. A. Rajan 
Shri B. Rachaiah and Shri B. P. JKadam 
regarding alleged misleading inf nnation 
given to the House on 13th June, 1977 
in the .statement made by the Minister 
of Home Affairs n the (tiling attention 
matter ab»ut the atrocities • ft harijans 
in Belchi village in Bihar. In acc rdince 
with the practice of the H-"use in such 
matters I have &ent copies of the notices 
to the Minister r f  Home Afiaris for 
his factual comments. I  will take a 
didsjon in the matter after I retxrive a 
reply fr'm  the Home Mini-iter.

MATTER UNDER RULE 377

News Ttbm about rolb op Shri S anjay
Gandhi in Award of a Contract 

for OFF-SHOBE Drilling

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
(B 'mbay North-East): I wi&h to .bring 
to the notice of the House the iceberg 
of corrupts n in which the former 
Prime Minister's son, Mr. Sanjry Gandhi 
has been involved, and < n which acccunt 
our country's reputation in the entire 
world has been very greatly spoiled. 
I  read f r the record a news item in 
the latest News week c f  July, 1977 which 
says:

“ Indira Gandhi's Son, Ssnfcy, is 
the target of yet ancther inquiry by 
Indian authr rities. The Indian Govern
ment is investigating his role in neujo- 
tiations— c nducted while Mrs. Gandhi 
was still in power that ultimately led to 
a Government contract to pay the 
conpagnie Francaise des Petroks, (a 
french company)...

{Inttrrupticm)


